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Introduction

In 1896, Pfitzner4）reported the presence of the 
os sustentaculi, an accessory bone of the foot, 
for the first time. This bone is present on the 
medial side of the talocalcaneal joint, adhering 
to the posterior surface of the sustentaculum 
tali on plain radiography. The incidence of pain-
ful os sustentaculi is low among the accessory 
bones of the foot1）2）, and it is impossible to con-
firm its presence using plain radiography. 
Therefore, this disorder is not widely recog-
nized as an etiological factor of pain3）. For this 
reason, it is overlooked in many cases. Further-

more, its etiology remains unclear. Therefore, 
this disorder is difficult to differentiate from oth-
er diseases in children, particularly fractures 
and tumors, making it difficult to achieve a diag-
nosis in many cases. We herein report a pediat-
ric patient in whom a diagnosis of painful os 
sustentaculi was made using plain computed to-
mography（CT）, short time inversion recovery

（STIR）magnetic resonance imaging（MRI）, and 
contrast-enhanced MRI and in whom treatment 
with a plantar plate apparatus reduced the pain.

Case Report

Pain of the right medial foot and numbness of 
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Abstract：We report a rare case of painful os sustentaculi in a 12-year-old boy. The incidence 
of painful os sustentaculi in the accessory bones of the foot is low, and is easily overlooked since 
diagnosis using plain radiography alone is difficult. In our case, diagnosis was achieved using 
computed tomography（CT）, short time inversion recovery（STIR）magnetic resonance imaging

（MRI）, and contrast-enhanced MRI. 3 months after application of plantar plate apparatuses, the 
pain was reduced. At 12 months later, the os sustentaculi was not detectable on CT, and pain 
was absent. This case reminds us that in a child with undiagnosed pain in the sustentaculi tali of 
the foot, then painful os sustentaculi should be suspected. These findings indicate that CT, STIR 
MRI and contrast-enhanced MRI are useful to confirm diagnosis, and CT was useful for following 
the recovery.
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the plantar region appeared in a 12-year-old boy 
during basketball training. He was taken to a lo-
cal clinic. Plain radiographs did not show any 
abnormalities. Plain MRI led to differential diag-
noses of either a ganglion or tumor. Although 
puncture was performed, nothing was with-
drawn, and the patient experienced severe pain 
in the plantar region. The patient was recom-
mended to undergo extirpation at another hos-
pital, but he refused the surgery. After 6 
months, neither the pain of the medial foot nor 
the numbness of the plantar region had subsid-
ed. The patient was referred to our center. The 
bilateral feet were flexible and flat. The range of 
motion of the ankle was not limited. In the sus-
tentaculum tali of the right foot, pain and a 
hard, immobile, 5-mm-diameter tumor were not-
ed. When the site was pressed, numbness in-
volving the plantar region occurred. Neither 
blood tests nor plain radiographs showed any 
abnormalities. Plain CT revealed an accessory 
bone and synchondrosis on the posteromedial 
side of the calcaneus（Fig. 1）. The articular sur-
faces were slightly irregular between the calca-
neus and accessory bone. Plain MRI revealed an 
accessory bone and synchondrosis on the pos-
teromedial side of the calcaneus and talus. The 
accessory bones were isointense on T1- and 
T2-weighted MRI（Fig. 2）and showed high in-
tensity on STIR MRI. However, they were not 
enhanced on contrast-enhanced MRI（Fig. 3）. 
The patient was diagnosed with painful os sus-
tentaculi4）and was prohibited from participating 
in sports activities. Additionally, because his feet 
were flexible and flat, plantar plate apparatuses 
were prepared and applied. After 3 months, the 
pain was reduced. After 1 year, plain CT con-
firmed the disappearance of the accessory bones 
and synchondrosis, and the pain had completely 
disappeared（Fig. 1）.

Fig. 1．Computed tomography of the right foot.
Left: initial clinic visit. An accessory bone and syn-
chondrosis were present in the sustentaculum tali. 
However, the articular surfaces were slightly irregu-
lar between the calcaneus and accessory bone. 
Right: 1 year post-treatment. The pain had com-
pletely disappeared. Disappearance of the accessory 
bone and synchondrosis were simultaneously 
achieved.

Fig. 2．Magnetic resonance imaging of the right 
foot.
Right: T1-weighted magnetic resonance image, Left: 
T2-weighted magnetic resonance image. There 
were accessory bones and synchondrosis on the pos-
teromedial side of the calcaneus and talus（white ar-
rows）.
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difficult.
Few studies have reported painful os susten-

taculi. For diagnosis, it is necessary to rule out 
other diseases such as tumors, talocalcaneal co-
alition2）, fracture, and pseudarthrosis. Yagami et 
al.6）and Mellado et al.3）reported that painful os 
sustentaculi in adults could be suspected/diag-
nosed in the presence of irregular features on 
the articular surfaces of the os sustentaculi on 
plain CT and MRI. In children, however, the 
presence of painful os sustentaculi makes it diffi-
cult to achieve a diagnosis because the articular 
surfaces of the accessory bones are slightly ir-
regular, as demonstrated in the present case 
and that of Bencardino et al.1） According to Ben-
cardino et al1）., painful os sustentaculi can be dif-
ferentiated from fractures and diagnosed when 
plain MRI does not reveal any edema around 
the os sustentaculi site. However, Mellado et al.3）

reported that MRI reveals some edema around 
the os sustentaculi site. It is impossible to evalu-
ate edema in and around the os sustentaculi us-
ing plain MRI. Thus, we performed STIR MRI 
to evaluate edema and contrast-enhanced MRI 
to evaluate microfractures and tumors. The os 
sustentaculi showed high intensity on STIR 
MRI, but was not enhanced on contrast-en-
hanced MRI. For this reason, fractures and tu-
mors were ruled out and a diagnosis of edema 
in os sustentaculi and painful os sustentaculi 
were made. Furthermore, we used follow-up 
plain CT to confirm the absence of os sustentac-
uli because talocalcaneal coalition and pseudart-
hrosis had been ruled out.

However, the etiology of painful os sustentac-
uli remains unclear1）. Mellado et al.3）suggested 
that painful os sustentaculi in adults is associat-
ed with repeated trauma/stress and osteoarthri-
tis of the talus because degenerative changes 
were present on the articular surfaces of the os 

Discussion

Os sustentaculi with localized pressure pain is 
termed painful os sustentaculi3）6）. Pfitzner4）re-
ported that os sustentaculi was detected in 
0.47％ of 425 autopsied feet and that this acces-
sory bone is rare among those of the foot. Fur-
thermore, Tsuruta et al.5）investigated accessory 
bones appearing in the feet of Japanese individ-
uals ＞8 years of age using plain radiographs 
and indicated that the os sustentaculi was pres-
ent in 0.3％. Thus, this bone is also rare in Japa-
nese individuals. For this reason, it is not widely 
known that the presence of an os sustentaculi 
causes foot pain6）, and this accessory bone is 
consequently overlooked in many cases. Fur-
thermore, its presence is not detected on plain 
radiographs in many cases, making diagnosis 

Fig. 3．Magnetic resonance imaging of the right 
foot.
Right: short time inversion recovery, Left: contrast-
enhanced. The accessory bones showed high inten-
sity on short time inversion recovery magnetic reso-
nance imaging and were not enhanced on contrast-
enhanced magnetic resonance imaging.
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sustentaculi, talus, and calcaneus. Bencardino et 
al.1）speculated that synchondrosis between the 
os sustentaculi and calcaneus might be etiologi-
cally involved in painful os sustentaculi in chil-
dren. In this present case, the os sustentaculi 
showed high intensity on STIR MRI and was 
not enhanced on contrast-enhanced MRI. These 
findings indicate the edema in os sustentaculi. 
In addition, follow-up plain CT confirmed the 
disappearance of the os sustentaculi, and the 
symptoms subsided. This finding indicates that 
bone union between os sustentaculi and calca-
neus improves painful os sustentaculi. For this 
reason, we speculate that os sustentaculi and 
synchondrosis may be etiological factors of pain-
ful os sustentaculi in children and the etiology of 
painful os sustentaculi may be insufficiency bone 
union between os sustentaculi and calcaneus.

In the treatment of painful os sustentaculi in 
children, including our patient, healing has been 
achieved using plantar plate apparatuses1）6）. In 
particular, when a flexible flat foot is present, a 
load may be added to the os sustentaculi of the 
medial foot, enhancing pain. The os sustentaculi 
load may be reduced by switching the loaded 
site to the lateral foot with a plantar plate appa-
ratus, relieving pain. In children with pain and 

pressure pain in the sustentaculum tali of the 
medial foot, painful os sustentaculi should be 
suspected. Plain CT with STIR MRI and con-
trast-enhanced MRI, follow-up plain CT, and 
treatment with a plantar plate apparatus until 
the disappearance of os sustentaculi may be 
useful for relieving pain.
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